Effect of dietary energy and protein density on body composition, attainment of puberty, and ovarian follicular dynamics in dairy heifers.
The objectives were to examine the effects of dietary energy and protein density on age and body composition at puberty, and on ovarian follicular dynamics during the pre- and peripubertal periods in Holstein heifers. In Phase 1, heifers were randomly allotted (n=10 per diet) at 100 kg body weight (BW) to diets with either low (P1L), medium (P1M) or high (P1H) energy and protein formulated for an average daily gain (ADG) of 0.5, 0.8 or 1.1 kg per day, respectively. During Phase 2 (P2), all heifers were fed ad libitum a common diet formulated for an ADG of 0.8 kg per day. Half the animals within the high (n=5) and low groups (n=5) entered P2 either at 12 months of age (P2H-12; P2L-12) or at 330 kg BW (P2H-330; P2L-330). Heifers fed P1H, P1M, P1L, and P2L-12 diets attained puberty at approximately 9, 11, 16, and 14 months of age, respectively (P<0.01). Urea space estimates of body fat and protein percent, and back-fat thickness, were lower in P1L heifers compared to P1H or P1M heifers at similar chronological ages (P<0.05) but did not differ at puberty (P>0.10). Compared to P1L heifers, P1H heifers had high amplitude LH pulses at 8 months, and high frequency low amplitude LH pulses at 10 months of age (P<0.05). The mean diameter (mm) of the dominant follicle was smaller (P<0.05) in P1L heifers (10.6) compared to P1H (12.8) or P1M (12.2) heifers at 8 months. Maximum size and growth rate of the nonovulatory dominant follicle increased with age (P<0.05) but did not differ between P1H and P1M heifers at puberty. The diameter (mm) of the nonovulatory dominant follicle, and the first and second ovulatory follicles were larger in P2L-12 heifers (14.0, 14.7, and 14.9) compared to P1M heifers (13.1, 12.5, and 11.9), while the peak progesterone levels and CL growth were lower (P<0.05) in the first cycle. In conclusion, dairy heifers attained puberty at a constant body weight and body composition independent of dietary manipulation, the size of dominant follicles increased with age in association with increased LH support, and heifers realimented from a low energy diet developed larger first ovulatory follicles and smaller CL with lower peak progesterone concentrations in the first cycle.